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BEFORE TEZ Rl;"II.ROl~ CmJlnSSION OF 'l'li!:: STATE OF C .. \I.l]'ORNll. 

CITY OF LONG BEt~C:a:, a. 
municipal corporation, 

C omp le. illan t , 

VS. 

} 
) 
) 

~ 
~ 
) 

CONSOLIDATED t"'T!tITIES CO~!!?A.~, ; 
a corporation, and kSSOCIt~TED ) 
TELE?}!ONE COIlP~'Y) a cor:pora- ) 
tio:c.,. ) 

} Defendants. 
-------------------------) 

Case No. 2564. 

John K. Eull and Eeach Basey, 
For Complainan~. 

?:! ~ CowaSSION: 

James G. Marshall, 
For Defendant 
Consol!d~ted Utilities Company. 

:Ernest Irwin, end c. F. Ma~.on, 
For Detendant 
Associa ted Telepb.one. Compe.ny. 

OPINION .... _ ..... __ .......... 

In the complaint herein. City ot ~ong Beach alleges 

that a certain area shown on a map, designated Exhibit ~A" ~t

tached to the complaint, situated within the corporate limits 

of the City or Lo~ Beach and now a part of the exchange t~e~ 
""''''''''''' 

phone service terri tory ot the Consolidated 'Jtilit1es C'omJ?8Xty, 

should be transferred to and be included in the Lo~ Beach 

Exchange .h:rea ot. the Ascocie. ted Telephone Company. 

Consolidated utilities Compa~1 and Associated Tele-

:phone Company, ee.ch and se:perately, filed an Cllswer to the 



complaint in general denial of the allegations made 'by Com- ' 

Dla1.nant. 
~ he~ing upon the issues thus joined was conducted 

. 
'by Examiner E:e.nd.1'ord at 'Long Beach on June 3, 1929, at which 

t~e the ~tte~ was duly ,submitted tor decision. 

In open nee.riDS James Goo Marshall made tend.er or 

satisfaction tor Consolid.ated Utilities Company by stipulating 

an agreement to the relocation of a portion of the common bound-

ary of the tong Beach and Consolidated Utilities Exchange Areas 

as follows: 
~Commencing at a point on the westerlY boundary ot 

the Dresent Lone Beach exch~ee area, end 150 teet south-
west ot the canter line ot Long Beach Bouleyard, wbich 
would be south ot 56th Street; thence northwest along e 
line pa=allel to ~nd'150 feet southwest ot Long Beach 
Boulevard to the center of Artesia Street; thence along, 
the center line of Artesia Street to the centerline or 
the Union Pacific Railwa1 right-of~way; thence sou~h 
alo:g the Union Pacific Railway rieht-of-way to its 
intersection with the extension ot cline 150 teet north 
of Poppy; thence west along a line 150 ,teet'nortt or 
Poppy to the Long Beach exchange bound~y.~ 

Mr. Marshall further stipulated that Consolidated 

Utilities Company would agree to render ]'oreign Exchange Service 

in Long Beach Exchange Area on the plan and at the rate le~e,ls , , 

ordered into eUect by the Railroad COmmission in its DeCision 

~o. 20602 for Glendale exchange telephone se~lee in Burbank 

exchange area. 
Ernest Irwin tor Associated Telephone Com~y stipu-

lated that ASSOCiated Telephone Company was agreeable to the 

relocation ot 'the exchange boundary as described above and woUld 

agree to render Foreign Exchange Service in the exchange area 

or Consolidated Utilities Company in accordance with the pl~ 
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set tort'!:. in Decision No. 20802, excepting that any subscriber 

to Long, Beach service in the E:OYlies primary rate area shall also 

b.e.ve exchange se.rvice from the' Consolidated Utili ties Company. 

John.Z. Eull, for compla1nsnt, thereupon stated 1n 

ope~ hearing that the satisfaction tendered· was acceptable. No 

one made objection and all that is necessary to dis~ose o~ this 
~tter is an order dtrectine the defendant compan1es to tile .' . 
and make effective rates to:- Foreign Exchange .Service and.. maps 

showins exchange areas as mOdified. 

ORDER ---- ..... 

This case being at issue up~n complaint, a hearing 

having been held, the respective detendants having tendered, 

satisfaction ot the complaint, and the com,lainant having ac-

ceptea such tender ot satisfaction as surficient; 

IT IS ~REBY ORDERED that Consolidated Utilities 
Comr>any shall: 

n~_ 1. File on or before 

~~) 1929, a rate sene 
Exchane! se;vice in its exchange 

1929, et.tective 

Long Beach Foreign 

a.re~ in ace orde.nce w'i th :the 
,'. .. 

::-ate plan and conditions ot service ordered in Decision No.20802 
of the Ee.ilroad Commission, excepting that 0. subscriber to Long 

Beach exchange telephone service in the Hynes ~r1mary rate ~~a 

shall 'be required to have service trom the Consol.i~~te.d.. Utilities 
Company's 

exchange 

I -fl' 

Exch~ge. . 

2. File on or betore ~ 2:l. ,1.929, "map o:t its 

aree. modified to SL10W the relocation ot the CODlIl'lon ex-
che'Jlge boundary as describecl in th~1 opinion :preceding this order. 
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3. Discontinue ell local exchange telephone service 

in the area herein ordered to be trc.n~tel"red, !rom the Conso11-

:::::eU:;:::1:~::::::y:: :::h::::rer~~ ~Ong :e:::9:x-
IT IS W3ZBY F'ORTRER ORDERED that Associated Tele-

phone Company shall: .. 

l~ File on or before9:&.~ 2=f. 1929,. effective , 

~~~~4--' 1929, ci rate ~chedule ~or Consolidated Utilities 

Foreign Exchange Service in the Long Be~ch Exc~e Area 

in accordance with the rate plan' and conditionsot service ordered 

in DeCision Ro. 20802 of the ~eilroad Commission. 

2. File on or before ~ )-r. 1929, a map of its 

Long Beach Exchange Aree modified to show the relocation of the 

co:nmon exchange boundary as described in the opinion preceding 

this order. 
~or all other purposes the ertect1ve date or this 

order sh~l be twenty (20) days trom ~nd ~rter the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, 

day OfF-. 1929. 
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California, this IF 

r.J .... 

~j~." 4tl e- ..... . 
CoInt1issioners. 


